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AT TFLE ANTIPOYEVS.

BY THE REV. T.; BOWMÂN STEPHENSON, LL.D.

II. WIDTH AND WEALTH.

IN-one of the pretty parks which adorn Sydney may be seenr
astatu- which will certainly challenge the attention of the

visitor. St ig the figure'of a seaman, dÉessed in the costumne of-
the Last century. Hie is lookirig over the houses which cover,
the Èloping ground before hiln, aùd.. aeross the blue watèrs of-
the moit beautiful harbour i the world, to, a point where, in a.

wall o rock, there is an opening so sharply defined on ~te
side that-it seexns asthoùg«,h nature had herseif built two mighty-
posts, eh which to hang the huge doors. of'sorne Titanic pi'ison..
As he loôks- tow,ýards. this, the' entrance to the harbour, he
stretches out his' hand as though in greeting to the vo yager
Who; after crossàùg výast seas, bas corne hitherý to establish a
newv home. The idea of that -statue was a happy inspiràtion.
For whO is so well entitled to-give a rep resentativ'e welcomne to
ail luew-c.omers as Captain. Cook, the dauntless ex:plorer; w1o,
himself was the -first new-comùer to these regions from the oldi
landi? Ilc whose braveiY and skill gayq. these broaci lands to.
the English race, Imay \vell- stand forever with eyes fixed on
the grea;t gateway of the continent he opened to civilization.

And yet, strangeély enough, Cooik himself neyer was in Sydney-
harb'oùr.' -H-eIak[d dat Botany Bay, about a; dozeû' miles uthr
doýi n ýthà- cast. -The discover'. of -thè Sy4ney harbo-iïr as
n'iade by one- of the7 seamen.6f Cook's, ship, who roameci.hih
ov.erland;, -id '-vas -ieWarded, when -he brought the tidiiigstf»
the -éoimma'nder, .by having,« bis. naine forever linked- w«ith the'
beautiful haven lie. had found. This is why the proper nanieý
o21 Sydney haïboiur is "'Port Jackson."
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